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CITY PAEUSH N1W8 

tatwestms Budget o f Hapfteninss Gath
ered byOurCSt»y Reporters. 

HOLY APOSTLES. 

Friday wa8 the first Friday a£ the 
month, confessions were heard at the 
usual hours on Thursday and holy 
commanion was given at the 6 and 
7:30 o'clock mm Friday morning. 

Sunday being t h e first Sunday of 
the month, the members of the Rosary 
society will receive communion. 

Our pastor Rev. Father Hickey 
expects to go on a short vacation, dur
ing his absence Rev . Father Jones, 
the assistant rector will take charge 
of the pariah. 

John Hammill o n e of the pupils of 
Holy Apostles Bchool, is dangerously 
ill at his home we a l l hope to see him 
recover soon. 

The funeral of Frank Ryan, who 
was drowned on Sunday in the lake 
at Island Cottage, was held from the 
residence of his parents, 378 Jay St., 
at 8:30 o'clock Thursday morning 
and at 9 o'clock from this church. 

William H. Ryan, formerly of 
Rochester, died at h i s home in Syra
cuse early Tuesday morning. The 
remains were brought to Rochester 
and the funeral took place Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock: from this church. 

Buff, EHzabeth Blatfcner, Braertta* 
Buff, Bertha Weia, k&oisfj RopjMart" 
*nd Anna Jiscke. > 

The sixth anniversary of Ladies 
Anx. 44 was celebrated last Wednes
day evening with a trolley party to 
Saaimerville where a tine lunch was 
served, dancing was indulged in and 
an enjoyable time was had by all pre
sent. 
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be 
JOSJEPH. 

Tonight at 7 o'clock there will 
rosary and benediction. 

To-day, the no vena begins for the 
feast of the assumption of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary. 

To-morrow will b e communion day 
for the Young Ladies of the Holy 
Family. 

Tomorrow morning at 10:30 o'clock 
there will be solemn high mass, the 
occasion being the celebration of the 
feast day of 8t. Alphonse the founder 
of the Redemptorist Order. 

Monday evening a t 8 o'clock is the 
stated time for a regular meeting of 
Branch 8 1 , C. M. B . A. 

Next Sunday at a l l the masses after 
elevation the usual monthly school 
collection will be taken up. 

Next Sunday will be communion 
day for the married women of the 
Holy Family. 

On August tenth and eleventh the 
members of the C. Y . M. A., will hold 
their annual summer night's festival 
in our school yard on Franklin 8t. 
The young men have labored long 
and hard and no efforts rr expense 
has been spared in order to make the 
festival a success. Tickets can be 
purchased from the members of the 
association and at the entrance on the 
above mentioned evenings. 

8T. MICH A EL'B. 

The Rosary society will meet to
morrow afternoon after vespers. 

The third quarterly diagram will 
be given out after high mass to-mor
row. 

Requiem masses were said this week 
on Wednesday for Mr. Beck, on 
Thursday for John Ranber and on 
Friday for Ognatz Ferdinand Scheid. 

The funeral of Caroline Koch took 
place Wednesday morning at nine 
o'clock, fcihe leaves to mourn her 

IMMACULATE COiNCEPTIOjr. 

The Young Men's Society held a 
special meeting last Monday evening 
to discuss plans for their annual out
ing. 

On Thursday afternoon and even
ing confessions were heard for those 
wishing to receive communion on the 
1st Friday. The usual devotions, Way 
of the Cross and benediction of the 
most Blessed Sacrament were held on 
Friday night-

To-morrow will be monthly com
munion Sunday for the members of 
the Rosary society. The regular meet
ing of the society will take place in 
the afternoon at 4 o'clock 

Last Sunday the people were re
quested to attend the pontifical mass 
offered at the Cathedral on Wednes
day morning for Mgr. DeRegge. 

Friday, being the anniversary of the 
death of Very Rev. Father O'Hare, 
an anniversary requiem high mass 
was offered on that morning at eight 
o'clock. There was a large attendance 
manifesting the faithfulness of the 
people to the memory of their loved 
pastor and friend. 

An anniversary requiem high mass 
was celebrated on Monday morning 
for James T. Murray and one on 
Tuesday morning for Mrs. Mary Con-
Ion. 

The marriage of Mr. James F. 
Toner and Mist Kathryn Caason took 
place in this church last Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Until further announcement the 
parish library will be open for the 
people on Tuesday evenings at 7:30 
instead of on Sunday afternoons. The 
children will continue drawing their 
books on Sunday morning after the 9 
o'clock mass. 

Miss Ella Cur ran and Miss A Mac-
Donald are spending a few weeks at 
the Catholic Summer 8chool, Cliff 
Baven, N. Y. 

Miss Agnes Finn of Clifton St:,and 
MIBB Frances Burns of Manhatten8t. 
are taking a trip up the St. Lawrence 
and will visit St- Anne's before re
turning 

ST. BBIDQET'B 

Requiem high mass was celebrated 
on Monday morning at 8 o'clock by 
Rev.Fr.&avanaugh for the repose of 
the soul of Mrs. John Danihy; offered 
by the Rosary society. 

Miss Drury wishes to thank all 
those who in any way assisted in mak
ing her entertainment a success. 

Messrs. P. J Meagher and Henry 
Kurtz of Martin St., have gone to 
Atlantic City. 

Interest in the entertainments given 
by the different bands is on the i n 
crease. On Saturday Aug. 6th there 
will be a rubber shower under the 
management of Marguerite Diegle-
man. Monday evening Aug. 8 at 
the school hall the Misses Toubey will 
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Bridget, widow of Daniel Wftalen* 
died "Tuesdaŷ  at the family residence, 
10 Magne street, aged 70 years. 

Ztta, daughter of John and Mary 
Fenney, died Monday night at the 
family residence, 26 Magne street, 
aged 11 years and 9 months. The 
was held Thursday morning at 8;S0 
o'clock from the house and at nine 
o'clock from the Cathedral. 

Margaret J. Keele, wife of John J. 
Keele, died Monday at the family 
resideiice, 86 Walnut street, aged 60 
years. The funeral was held Wed
nesday morning at 9 o'clock from the 
Cathedral. 

A lawn festival was held on the 
lawn of Mrs. John Decapsey, 58! 
PheJps A venue, Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday afternoon and evening for 
thebpnefitofthe Ladies Aid society 
of the Cathedral. In the afternoon 
their were races &r the children. 

FREXCH CHUK0R. 

A Urge number of Rochester peo
ple took in the trip to Montreal and 
the shrine of St. Anne de Beaupre, ar
ranged by the Ladies Aid Society of 
this church. The party left Charlotte 
on the steamer Toronto Monday and 
will have ten days in which to visjt 
points of interest in the dominion be
fore the time limit on their return 
ticket expires. 

0OBPTJB OHBJBTL 

The diamond ring contest between 
Junes H. Keele* and Laura Handel 
was won by Mr. Keeler by a majority 
of 65 votes 

Elizabeth Gallagher died Toeiday, 
aged 9 0 years. The funeral took place 
Thursday morning at 8:30 from 24 
Elm Stand at & o'olock from this 
church. 

.J. To be gfritf of life fcuause It «twh 
.3*011 the chant*, to lo<&o ami to vmrk 
and to alin and to look up <it ilie 
stars; to b* huilsfttnl with jotir posses
sions, out not with \oui,btIf ontii joo 
bare made tht btst of thorn, to despise 
nothing in this world «\ctpt fal̂ fcooU 
and meanness and to ftni no*' J»î  t \ 
eept cowunlko to fce gwented by jour 
admiration rather than by your dia 
gusts; to cavet uothing t&at »s your 
neighbor's except his Untlntt* of hetut 
aM geatlentas of manners, to think 
seldom of jour enemies often of youi 
friends, aixi o>ery day of Clirlst* and 
to spend a& mm h time m jou can with 
body and with spirit, in God's out or 
doors—tbebe aro little guideposia in 
the path to true peace. 

Sibley. UndU^&iim ;«*V* *** 
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The Cbwrcli, 
The Catholic Chorea with, its tolty 

ideals still holds front place as.the la-
spiraOon of the highest art, an 8ius» 
tration of which it ia noted that "the 
only two men who have made any* 
great mark as artist in music or archi
tecture in England daring the presenf 
generation are CathoUca-Br. Elgar in 
music and young Mr. Scott in archl-
tectnre."--New York Freeman's Jow-
nal. 

A Freetown ftelle. 
The Cathedral o€ St. Francis. Vh> 

cennea, Ind.. contains a letter written 
by St Vincent de Paul. It was recent-
ly discovered by accident and ia a most 
precious treasure. ______«_ 

P«rsoaal. 
Mr.John McKeownofl31 Atlantic 

Ave., aailed from New York on the 
Baltic to spend the summer months 
with his parents in County Antrim, 
Ireland, returning again in the fall. 

The Hendrick Commerical Train
ing School has removed from 126 to 
593 Ellwanger & Barry Building. 
More commodious and elegant. 
Send for circular with list of graduates 
and positions in which we have placed 
them. 

A Dollar or Two Will J>o. 
The $3 and $4 kind of Meng & 

loss a husband, Frank Jr., and twojg i v e * c a r d party- Tuesday at St. 
children, Kdith and Fritz. 8he was alJ 0 8 ePh ' 8 h a l 1 a concert and farce 
member o f the C. W. B.,C. R. B. A , 
Ladies auxiliary of the Knights of 
St. George, Ladies Aid 8oo'ety of St. 
Michael's parish. Her floral tributes 
were numerous and beautiful. Inter
ment at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin E.Staab and 
family of 115 Martin St., are spend
ing their vacation a t Liforces Cot
tage, Sea Breeze. 

The faneral of Rose Moebler took 
place Wednesday morning at 10 
o'clock. 

HOLY FAMILY 

Next Sunday, the first Sunday of 
the month, Sacred Heart devotions 
will be held at 7:30 p . m. 

Tuesday morning an anniversary 
high mass was celebrated for Simon 
Meyer, Thursday morning for John 
Piehler and Friday for Joseph and 
Catherine Badhorn. 

Friday morning a t 8:30o'dtck the 
faneral of Mrs. Margaret Eichelberg, 
who died last Tuesday at her home 
on Whitney St., took place from this 
church. 

The Holy Family society wiil have 
a meeting next Monday evening. 

88. PETER A . N D PVUL. 

collection will 

Shafer straws Get them quick while 
they last. 

Meng & 8hafer's Three Store?. 
• m • 

The Poor Track New*. 
If yon have not already done BO 

better step into the nearest book store 
in your neighborhood and aubscribe 
for the Pour Track News. You will 
find it a moat excellent magazine of 
travel and education. It contains 160 
pages monthly, is beautifully illustrat
ed and its articles are short and in
teresting The subscription price is 
but fifty cents a year. Subscriptions 
will also be accepted at any New York 
Central tioket office. 

» m • 

The monthly collection will be 
taken up a t all the masses this Sun
day. 

The Young Ladies Sodality will 
receive holy communion in a body 
at the ti o'clock mass Sunday. 

A solemn mass of requiem was 
celebrated Wednesday morning at 9 
o'clock for the repose of the soul of 
Rev. Mgr De Regge. 

Rev. Father Schellhorn, the rector 
of the new church o f Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help, celebrated the six 
o'clock mass last Sunday and deliver
ed the sermon at high mass. 

The following members of the floral 
sewing circle are spending this week 
at Island Cottage, Misses Catherine 
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comedy will be given under the aus
pices of Miss Agnes Madden and Mr?. 
John Lenihan. Friday, Aug. 12, a 
drama *'A Scrap of Paper" will be 
presented at St.Joseph Ball under the 
direction of Miss Katberine Burns 
and Mrs-N.Buckley- Saturday,Aug. 
13, tally ho ride by Miss Nelly Riley. 

Misses Alice and F. Blanche Drury 
have gone to 8t. Louis for two weeks. 

Miss M»ry Hogan of Gordon Pk., 
ia visiting at Forest Lawn, Miss 
Minnie Trainor of Catherine 8t., is at 
Canandaigua. and Miss Rhoda Pierce 
of Hand St., is at Chad wick. 

Mrs. Mary Cummings and daughter 
of Evergreen St, have gone to the 
Thousand Islands for two weeks. 

Mr. O.N. Buonomo, Morgan Carey 
and James B. Heveron are spending 
their vacation at Manitou Beach. 

Mr. Jos. Fisher of Hand St., is 
spending a week at Long Pond. 

Mr. and Mrs.Timothy O'ConnelJ of 
461 Hudson Ave., will hold a lawn 
fete for the benefit of the church tower 
next Thursday evening. Admission 
10 cents including dancing. 

A novel and interesting lawn fete 
for the children was held on the school 
lawn Thursday afternoon and even
ing under the direction of Mrs. P. C 
Goinan and Mrs. R J. Lennon. 
Automibiles.pony carts and dog carta 
made the day an enjoyable one for 
the children. 

Electric Express. 
All passenger trains carry express 

matter. You can send packages hv 
R. & E express every hour from 6 
a. m. to 10 p. m.and they will be de 
livered at once. Prompt collection, 
fas' transportation and immediate 
delivery are the points that please. 

Phone nearest ticket or freight office. 
•1 ••! • i n 

50c Sodas Point and Retmrn 
By the New York Central every 

Saturday, 1:15 p. m , every Sunday 
9.-20 a. m.frora State St. station slop
ing at Brinker Place. 

Excursions 
Special rates will be made to excur

sion, picnic and pleasure parties to 
p tints on the line of the Rochester & 
Eflstern Rapid Railway. Notify R. 
W.Norrington, General Agent, Roch
ester or Canandaigua,and he will give 
you full information. 

ST. MARY 8. 

To-morrow is communion Sunday 
for the Rosary society. 

High mass was celebrated on Fri
day morning for Mrs. Bridget Watt. 

Miss Reena Schooley left Friday 
for Denver,Col.for a four weeks visit. 

BLB88EI) SACRAMENT. 

Miss Gertrude Hartnett of 30 Yale 
8t., lfft Tuesday morning for the 
Adirondack mountains. She will 
visit Saratoga Springs, Lake George 
and other points along the Hudson. 

nr\u OPERA 
U U n HOUSE 

STOCK COMPANY 
W e e k Aug . 8. 

Rochester's most popular The

atrical Organization, present

ing the play 

The Christian 
Special Scenery, splendid cos

tumes. 

P R I C E S 

M A T I N E E S : 10c. 

Monday, Wednesday, 

Friday, Saturday-• 

Evenhigs:-10, 15, 25, 35 ,50c. 

A Leading Physician 
In Rochester 

BLOUSE 
A Blouse Sweater has come 

one of the essential! of a wofrj; 
wardr obe Not, i$erety an < 6u 
garment either, tt&ugh quiet in 
pensable during suipmef sbe^t'tf||| 

Knit Goods ^%Qf4^m^md0'yr 

presents blouse sweaty Ih 4 ^ 
sortmenrgs vefy !^ - -$KK$£^ 
couhtrj;:s ' 
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Saya; "Nearly one-half of the illaesa U 
edby decayed teeth." Are your teeth In 
condition? That la aa Important quel 
See to it at oace that your teeth are fitted 
and properly attended to. If the tooth aches 
and need* putltne. It can be done, without 
patn. VITA UZBD AIR doe« It aU. 

Read the following" 
Teeth Filled „ S« 
Teeth Filled with gold aa tow a to oo 
Best Plate (an Rubber) $800 
Oood Plate (on Rubber) ......— 4 5 00 

TAFTS 
187 lull St 

Cor. Stone St. Lady In Attendance 

"••Ladies «11 wocd':b1^«s^^efi 
in plain colors mA t&Jbbfofk 
large pearl buttons^lgKne^kfc' 
and $2. . U::fl' ;t/.""i 

Ladies'- all wool4>loos«j itf«M$ 
plain colors and cjprflfeinat&ns 
or low neck styJe$tiriishedwiW 
pearl b u ^ m , ^ . 5 p ^ ^ . # 

Children's all woijl ^vise's 
ers, sizes i4 and 3a, ^d»,wbite 
navy, $1, ji,*5 and••&£& 

; p * * ^ 
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Sibley, Lindsay & (GirrrCo; 
* - •tPHNlM i-n 

Where Are 
Your Furs? 

They should be in our storage 
vault, where they will be Bale from 
moth, fire and thief. 

"An ounce of prove-tion is 
worth a pound of cure.'' 

Our store will be closed at 1 P . 
M.on Saturdayduring. the summer 
months. 

We Would Rather Have *Tan £er*<m* PIN^ 
posit $10 Each Tn^Otue Pmm 0ripr^t1 

$5,00 Opmm m Account$5^ 
No; one should hMlUie »boufc brlaging In iroiHl tmouirt*. D«po.it« o«a"! 
by draft*.Qheokt mtoinv&smuQt&m minmitm^t yMmiw "J'"""" 
iotereitftojoi g&fttftpi wok«tt«uin»; -PMg Jjoojt *«afc h$ s»i#rit 

48 PAID 0WRPO3ITS forCalettdarM^ 

The Rochester Trust & Site topwit î 
am s33CQ3aua.3src»a3 » -r . 
SPBPLTJŜ |850tOO&tOO. V >,.': 

31 Clinton Street South. 

Opp. Lyceum Theatre. 

G.T.Boucher, 
Florist 

Cut Flowers, 
Floral Designs 

and Plants. 
191 MAIN ST. E 

Both Phones 

Ladies and Gents Furnishinga a S 

Sohooi ^upplfes 
We CMve Qtm trading 8Umj$t 

< >i^ 

*mimm&mm»miAmm mmmmifm 

When You Co On Your VacafcM 
* « * ' ' 

Tale |i M»g«ssin0 of * g$o|l^f«I with f§& ' 

A full supply always foand^trohf afore? 

ThePeopIe'sFair and Carnival 
GJLEN HAVB3^. 

July 2 5 to flog. 6, 1904 
Benefit of the Convention Hall Ftmd. 

All are invited and expected 

63 Concessions. 10,000 Electric Lights 
AiDfc^xsaxoasr. 100. 

Children Under 15 Free. 
w a M a i | B H H M M H M M M M a M H « « M M W « H W M * " M S S M a H « M S ^ 

men******** 

Booksellers aad Stationers* - ' . / 
*L*mm 

m SUte 
mmmm 

^^^t£^^3ifij 

*} 
When you want a gtylrth tuxn0«t.oalj 0 tfce , v/_ . 

New Livery^^fy^S^ > 
202 Andr«wt Strwl 

We Can Please You. 
Bell Fhone MM B, 0 . C. WcOIIE0^ i r , 

i ^ 
& <»«? 

Our Buying 

/iDeunmrAmm, 

PARTICULAR PEOPLE PBETER 

LANGIES 
m, 1 

3 3 7 MAIN S T E TRIANGLE: BLD'G 
CIINTON A V F S COR ALEXANDER 5T 
N O P ^ i S"T N f ' A P N v c H R 

fflWw, h*v&Ki\fe&&*^^' 

•«ioh^;;f€ohTei'tr"U 
fory;0ttrfiiext bill̂ ofj 
Gr®0f$ andvsest 
howMtte wiiltrea^ 
yo0, 

B U T T E R F I E L D 
THE QUaUtY GR 
•im East Ave. 
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